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Details of Visit:

Author: PavlovasDog
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 24 Oct 2008 12.30am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Pleasant,clean and tidy ground floor flat in end of terrace period building, Westbourne Park. Easy
parking at 12.30 in the morning!

The Lady:

Slender Czech brunette, pictures really don't do her justice as she is just so alive. Lovely smiley
face, firm and shapely breasts, beautifullly shaven pussy with tiny brazilian, spring in her step, top
babe. Published glamour model in Prague says it all.

The Story:

My first report, but really thought this girl deserves a mention after setting me up nicely for the
weekend after a very stressful week in the 'credit crunch'. Kate greeted me at the door in a short
black dress and heels, a little shyness at first just adding to the frission - her absence of knickers
obvious as her dress rode up as we kissed. Quick call to the agency, offer of a drink and it was over
to Kate who took control from the moment we sat on the bed. Round one was just great sex, pussy
wet and ready, with me finishing in mish. Interlude was witty banter (she speaks great English and
her humour is quite dark and blunt). Round two was initiated by her performing more excellent owo,
me on my knees fingering her snug wet pussy and her lying on the bed with a naughty look in her
eye and my cock deep in her throat (though she doesn't like cim). Moving to her on top, her hair
shaking as she moved enthusiastically with the rythmn of things we seemed to fuck for ages, with
her initiating change of position and rythmn, though eventually I could contain myself no more so
moved, still inside her, so I could give her one last hard pounding in mish to finish - "do you want to
fuck me from behind now" she laughed as I lay, spent, on the bed. Next time Kate :-)
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